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Attend 
Assemblies Studen Opinion Hear the Recital 
PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF THE STUDENTS OF THE WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
..r Volume 12 ELLE NSBURG, WASHINGTON; FEBRUARY 15, 1927 
DOW RECITAL TO 
BE HERE TONIGHT 
Emily Bent~ey Dow, 16 Year-Old 
Violinis t Chjef Attraction; 
Brother Accompanies . 
Miss Emily Bentley Dow, young 
Seattle artist , will present a program 
of unusual interes t, Februar y 13. 
'Miss Dow, who is only 15, has spe.;-
ialized in violin, although she is a 
pianist of ability. 
Miss Dow's work displays a t one 
a nd brilliancy of interpretation far 
beyond her years. . Leto Schipe, fo r 
whom she played r ecently, said she 
was the most promising musician he 
had heard recently and predicted for 
her a striking career. 
Assisting her on the program will 
be MTs. Robert Calland, contralto and 
Mr. James Dow, pianist. The pro-
gram is a follow s : 
Prelude and Allegro-Pugnani-
Kriesler .-Emily Dow. 
(a) Break 0' Day-Mildred Sand-
!erson . 
(b) Water Boy-Avory Robinson. 
(c) 0' Golden Sun.-Graadele Free-
bey. 
Mrs. Robert Calland 
Haranaise-Saint Saene. 
Emily Dow. 
An Unexpected Visitor 11 
The gr eat g randson of Bobbie 
Bur ns "Wee Slekit, cowerin,' timor-
ous beastie" suddenly and unexpect-
' edly made his a ppearance in the li-
brary the ot her evening . 
Now this lit tle mouse eviden tly had 
missed his Swiss and came her e to 
look fo r it. He had no evil intentions 
whatever, but how different the out-
come ; for "The best laid schemes of 
mice and men gang aft ll-gley " 
The sigh t of our in nocent little in-
truder struck ter ror in the hearts of 
the fair maidens who gather ed at the 
library to study or otherwise spend 
the evening . Some idea of the excite-
ment may be found from the follow-
ing: Thirteen girls swallowed their 
gum; 10 others made ugly ink splot-
ches on the let t ers they wer e writing ; 
still another 18 forgot important bits 
of conversation they were just on the 
point of making; Gerald Fox received 
the thrill of his life when the girl sit-
ting next to him threw her arms 
about his neck and clung tightly to 
him for protection. 
P. S.-"Me for more mice,'' says I Fox. 
William J . Harmon 
1 SUf ENTE RT Al NS 
SISTER KAMOLA 
The Sa teli tes of John Lombard 
wer e socially eclipsed Friday night 
when Sister Sue cut in for a weighty 
deight with Kamola . The boys have 
no one but themselves to blame, how-
er , for had n ot Sist er Sue t an:ied too 
long by wat t light in rabid discussion 
of t he 'men across t he way' there 
would· have been no excuse for the 
pa r ty. 
At 10 :30 a ll traces of mankind-
did we say all, well all but Dean Leon-
ard and he's pr iy ileged-wer e remov-
ed from Kaunola premises and the 
pajama clan began to gather. By 
10:30 the somewhile somn ambulists 
overflowed the blue room and danc-
ing was the thing being done. 
HARMON ACCEPTS ly Ei~~:~~~;;::t thfeea:::~n:.ene~:~:~ 
G R POSITION worthy among these was an interpre-GRAN E tative dance involving an alarm clock, 
I a candle, an honest-to-goodness out-Af ·r-Y S f 1 ting-flannel nightie, and Betty Cros-Leaves ter wo ears uccess u . . . 
W k H A G d t by, copiously annomted with cold or ere s ra ua e 
M'anager. cream. Intermission, during which every-
!Continued on P&lfe Two) 
Carnival-Schumann . 
James D. Dow. 
. (a) Roud of the Goblin-A. Buz-
zinin. 
(b) Goin' 
ler. 
Home-Dvorak-Kries-
(c) Spanish Serenade - Grana-
dos-Kriesler. 
BUllETIN BOARD 
FOR ART DISPLAY 
Very soon students in the art de-
partment may display their work 
with pride on the new bulletin board 
which is nearly completed in the art 
room. Instead of pinning it in a hap-
hazard fashion to the tape stretched 
at the top of the blackboard. · 
Beginning March, Ellen:;burg Nor-
' ma! will be without a graduate man-
ager due to the fact . that W. J. Har-
mon, who has held this position for 
two years has resigned t·1 take the 
position of superintendent of city 
schools in Granger. 
PRESIDENT BLACK· 
ON TRIP TO TEXAS 
~ (d) Folk Song . and Dance-Mme. 
Daven pot-Engberg. 
(a) 
Heart 
(b) 
Emily Dow 
What is There Hid in the 
of a Rose .?-Daniel Prothero!. 
Nocturne-John Deusm01ie. 
Mrs. Calland 
Scherzo-Chopin. 
James Dow. 
Russian "Airs-H. Mieniarvski. 
(C ontinued on Page Three) 
NEW CHIMNEY TO 
DECREASE OIRl 
So.on now the smoke .nuisance caus-
ed by the heating plant will be great-
ly reduced, as work on the new Chim-
ney, to be located just east of the 
present one, has begun. This chim-
ney will rest on a concrete founda-
tion fifteen feet six inches square. 
It will be 130 feet high With an inside 
diameter Pleasilring six feet. The 
walk ·at the base · will be three feet 
-thick and gradually taper towards 
the top. 
While a chimneny is usually con-
sidered unsightly every possible mea-
sure is being taken to make this an 
exception in this regard. The ma-
terial to be used is similar to that of 
Sue Lombard and the men's dormi-
tory and a decorative band will be 
placed near the top, 
However the virtues of the new 
1 chimney will not be in its appearance 
but in the fact that it will cause a 
greater draft, thus more of the black 
smoke which pours out of the old 
chimney will be burned and less · dirt 
will fall on the surrounding grounds. 
Also smoke will be carried to· a high-
er level and be carried away. 
A pipe will connect the old and 
the new chimneys so it will necessi-
tate but a few hours to change. Con-
sequently no one will suffer from cold 
while the change is being made. 
While the new chimney will seem 
monstrous compared to the present 
one it is very small compared to the 
(Continued on P&lfe Four) 
This new board, which is of cork, 
will furnish a decided improvement 
over the old method since there will 
be ample room to display work to 
advantage. 
The bulletin board will be the en-
tire length of the west wall of the 
room, covering the blackboard anJ I 
is fixed on pulleys so it may b~ rais-
ed or lowered as convenience requires. 
It is hoped that it will be finished 
this week. 
PAGING MR. LINCOLN 
"You're fired!" stormed the hard-
boiled boss. 
"Fired? How you talk!" sneered 
the stenog. "I s~pposed they sold 
slaves." 
Freshmen Hold 
First Meeting 
Nominations for officers for the 
freshman class were made at the first 
meeting of the year last Friday the 
11th. An invitation t o the Colvllial 
Ball from the Sophomore calss was 
'read. 
Those nominated were: 
For president-Ted Murphy, A. L. 
Lindquist, Blanche Chambers. 
For vice-president-Richard Peter-
son, Newton Cannon, Nola Binford. 
Secretary- Laura Miller, Louise 
James, Celesta Whitney. 
Treasurer-William Miller Olga 
. ' Strom, Gerald Glenn, Marguerit Har-
ris, Gerald Fox. 
Sergeant at arms-Lymon Nixon, 
Howard Donaldson, Bessie Lauth. 
Social commissioner-Vera Lewis 
Mildred Garrison, Ruth Knight, Mar; 
Scott, Lola Nelson Harriet Ellis. 
It was "#ted that election will take 
place Frid'!y in the halls. An elec-
tion committee was nominated with 
Mr. Harmon organized the work of 
graduate manager two years ago and 
much constructive work has been -ac-
complished duri~1g this time. It is 
probable that no one wiH be found to 
take .his place for the remainder of 
this year and his work will be done by 
various people now here. 
( Continued on Page Four) 
Red Hearts Play 
Part In Party 
President George H. Black, first 
vice-president of the National Asso-
ciation of Teachers' Colleges will 
leave soon for Dallas, Texas, to at-
tend a meeting of the association to 
be held there from February 23 to 28. 
Mr. Black will be one of the main 
speaker s 'of the evening. He will dis-
cuss the report of the general curri-
cula revision committee of the statoe 
of Pennsylvania. For the past t en 
years Mr. Black and his faculty have 
studied Nor mal school curricula and 
his being chosen for this subject prob-
ably · comes as a result of this study 
Immediately after this meeting the 
annual convention of the National 
After . being presented with rc·:i Eduoation A~ Association will be held 
hearts, belabeled with the Kappa Pi I ~r. Black will also att end this m·eet-
crest and numerous and Eundry in- mg. 
structions to be carried out to the . <?n this trip sou~h ~r. Blac~ will 
letter the initiation proper of this v1s1t Stanford Umvers1ty, Umvers-
organization took place Tuesday ev- ity of California and San Jose Nor-
ening, February 8, in the men's old mal school. 
dining room. Mrs. Black will accomp·any Mir. 
The room was cleverly decorated Black as far as San Diego where she 
with red hearts and streamers. Dan- will visit with friends while Mr. 
cing was enjoyed during the evening Black attends the meetings. 
this being interspersed with stunts 
done by the pledges. One of the clev-
er stunts was given by Ann York 
impersonating Mr. St'eveus and Mar-
garet McDonald as the timid student. 
Popcorn balls had been made under 
the direction of Karin Sjoblom and 
the pledges sold these throughout the 
evening and the following Jay. 
Many interesting and originul 
stunts were used to make t he evening 
one. of extreme enjoyment. The vari-
ed entertainment was due to the work 
of Mrs. Potts, Velma Bloom, Rose 
Gattavara and Margaret Bonjourni. 
The evening was closed with the serv-
ing of refreshments and all aspects 
were pronunced successful. 
Pi Omega Ele~ts 
Pi Omega at a meeting of recent 
date elected new officers for this 
quarter. Those electd were: Presi-
dent, Ted Seymour; secretary-treas-
urer, Gilbert Blunt, and chairman of 
the program committee, Harold Mor-
gan, 
Kenneth Miller as chairman. The 
t emporary chairman was Thelma 
Peeples and secretary was Maxine 
Main. 
Frozen Noses 
Result Of Hike 
A few frost-bitten noses were the 
worst results of the ten-mile hike 
taken by six of the W. A. A. girls 
Sunday morning. The girls left the 
caimpus at eight o'clock. Then after 
buying several rolls of films from 
Straights started gaily off to see how 
far they could walk. When they 
reached Thrall at 9:30 they decided 
they had made a remarkable record 
so draped themselves gracefully ar-
ound freight cars, signboards, etc. 
and took a few very original snaps. 
They returned to town just in time 
for dinner, tired but happy with 
blistered heels, sore muscle; and 
frozen noses. 
The girls who hiked were Lola Nel-
son, Blanche Chambers, Vivian John-
son, Dorothy Green, Margaret Bon-
journi and Mollie Fitzell. 
Work on the Hyakem is progress-
ing rapidly, members of the staff 
l:eport. Photographs for the art 
section are coming in rapidly. 
Number 17 
w Is. C. FROSH Hf RE 
f OR GAME WITH 
WllDCA TS SATURDAY 
Dope Promises Close Game; Both 
Defeated Cheney With same 
Margin. 
Saturday night the Wildcats tangle 
with the fast W. S. C. frosh squad 
on the "Y" floor, at 7 :45 p. m. in 
what should be a whiz of a game, 
judging from the fact that both teams: 
defeated Cheney by practically the 
same score. 
The Frosh team has been going 
along at a fast clip thfa season and 
are rated in the same class as th'? 
W. S. C. varsity, · having beat teams 
who in tum upset the varsity squad. 
The Crimson and Black squad af-
ter a hard road trip will be out to 
stop the rush of the W. S. C. yearl-
ings. Altho they failed to dent the 
win column on their road trip the 
Normal squad shoud show well 
against the visitors after a week'1; 
rest from hard competition. 
One of the features of the con test 
will be the fact that both- teams have 
players from the. same high school 
squads. This will be the first time 
these player s have opposed each other 
aud they will make great efforts to 
outdo their former team mates. Pan-
zica is a fonner team mate of Mc 
Dona ld and Mitchell, both on the 
Frosh quintet. Cleary will oppose 
Rasmussen both from Clarkston and 
Thomas will play hls first game 
against Sherar, both of them playing 
last year at Hoquiam. This fact with 
the anxiousn ess of the home squad 
to break into the win column again 
should make it a contest worth any-
one's efforts to attend. 
A good turn out of fan s is looked 
for, as it will be some time before 
the Wildcats will play on their home 
floor again. 
MISS MC MORRAN TO 
CHAPERONE TRIP 
A trip to France and all that g.oes 
with it has fallen to the lot of Miss 
Jean McMorran, who is to act as 
chaperone for a group of college girls 
representing Whitman, Washington 
State College, the three Normal 
schools of Washington and the Uni-
versity of Idaho. 
T.he girls will leave June 25 and 
return September 16. A few days 
.will be spent in New York before 
sailing. The trip is to include South-
ern France, Northern Italy, Geneva, 
Switzerland and Paris. Miss MeMor-
ran states that they plan to do a 
great deal of their traveling by bi-
cycles, a new mode' of travel in many 
parts of Europe. 
This is the first trip of this sort 
to be taken by representatives of the 
Western colleges, though a s imilar 
one was taken last year by a group 
of women from eastern colleges. Its 
purpose is to bring American college 
girls into contact with cultured Euro-
pean girls of their own class. Three 
French girls will meet them and trav-
el with them on the entire trip. 
As the trip is entirely non-com-
mercial no advertising is being done. 
The group is to be rather selective but 
will necessarily be imade up of girls 
who are financially able to take the 
trip. All girls who are interested 
are asked to see Miss McMorran as 
soon as possible. 
Don't forget the Rodeo Dance, Feb. 
18, at the Elks temple. 
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YOU'RE WRONG, CHENEY 
Miss Comish 
· Here Tomorrow 
Miss Nellie Cornish, founder of 
the Cornish School of Fine Arats in 
Seattle, who has just returned from a 
::;everal week's visit in New Yorl', ,i:i 
will give two lectures to the student i 
body here, February 16. I i'
The first lecture on "The Diary of 
a New York Visit" will be given a'. 11 ten o'clck. At three o'clock she wil l 
talk on "New York Plays." 1. 
Mr. McKean in C. C. lb : The de-
posit s left by the glaciers are as high 
as 25 feet deep." 
Girls Here Is I 
Your Wildman 
. \VE MAKE THE KIND OF 
Application Pictures 
That Bring Results 
Special Prices 
TO NORMAL STUDENTS 
Pa utzke's Studio 
ESTABLISHED 1896 
There's a Photographer in Your Town 
razz 
11 
Cheney seems to have a rather distorted idea of the 
correct facts in the relations between the two schools 
on the subject of basketball. In a recent issue of the 
State Normal School Journal from Cheney the statement 
appeared that this year is the first time Ellensburg has 
defeated Cheney in basketball history. We would like to 
call the attention of Cheney to the records for 1922, when 
Ellensburg defeated Cheney 29 to 22. We do not havf' 
the records farther back than that but we surely have 
won from them before and want them to know it. 
. 0 course you heard about the wild-
man up at the school Tuesday night. 
Wonder if he wasn't looking for his 
wild woman? If the little girl who 
wanted a caveman will speak up we 
will try to get him for her. 
Patronize our advertisers 
GOOD SPORTS 
"Next to the glory of winning is the honor of being 
a good loser." _ A:p.d we ate good losers too. Our team 
was worsted in fair battle after doing their best and we 
are proud of them. It is impossible always to win and 
Ellensburg is showing her true spirit of good sportsman-
ship in taking this defeat with a smile and saying "That's 
fine· boys, better luck next year." 
It is easy to smile when you are winning, 
When the game goes along like a song; 
But the school worthwhile is the school that can smile, 
When the score comes out dead wrong. 
ON TO SING SING 
We now have a hero in the school 
a nd it was none other than Buck I 
Brown that filled the role so nicely. 
He saw his lady friend safely home 
and then had the good fortune to 
meet the trouble in question . They 
each took one look and went the 
other way. As a result they met 
again on the other side of the build-
ing, Buck said he ran around there 
to head him off. An-yWay they both 
got away scott free. I knew Buck 
would win out in the long run . -
Some one heard Houdy Donaldson 
tell a littel girl he wouldn't have been 
afraid. As a matter of fact he threw 
the fellow out o.f his hotel the other 
night. We aren't using the box .in the post office as much as Did any of the boys notice how 
we might. Several worthwhile contributions have · come close the girls snuggled up to their 
through the use of it already and we thank those stud- ' escorts betv_veen the library and Ka-
en - e3;rtI y w 0 are mterested enough m their paper made the trip seven times just for ts h "l h · · . l mola last mght. One boy reports he 
to help it out. Surely some others of you have things the thrill of the thing_ 
to say. Let us ~ave a chance to print them. 1 AN "IF" FOR THE GIRLS 
Also we notice that some thoughtless burden on so-
ciety has with pure malice broken the cover to the box. 
If that person continues in the attitude shown in this deed 
he will probably end in the prison at Sing Sing or in some 
other place where society will not have to suffer his pres-
ence. 
"If you can dress and make yourself 
attractive, 
Yet not make puffs and curls your 
chief delight, 
If you can swim and row, be strong 
and active, 
Star* Shoe 
Shop 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Work ·Guaranteed 
GIVE US A ' TRIAL 
J. A. STRA.NGE, Prop. 
Fifth Near Pearl 
Bobbette Beauty Shop 
We have charts of the latest 
styles in hair cuts and Mr. 
Vaughn can cut them. 
Everything in Beauty Service 
PhJOne for Appointment 
Ph<me Main 176 206 W. 4th. 
Opposite Record Office 
SPECIAL 
We make special Birth-
day Cakes just like 
lv:Iother's Cake~ 
United Bakery 
Call Main 108 
After Your DANCES 
Ceme down and try some of our 
Sandwiches and Hot 
· Cocoa 
We also have all flavors of 
malted milk and other confec-
tionery dishes. 
SCULTZ'S 
Confectionery 
SUE ENTERTAINS 
SISTER KAMOLA 
But of the gentler graces not lose --------------' 
ELLENSBURG 
DAIRY STORE, 
(Continued From Page One) 
bod,y dances, then a clog (perhaps) 
through which Anne York and Lucille 
Laidlaw danced and fell, respectively, 
the while g·arbed in what the well 
dressed young man will wear this 
spring. 
Every rea l party must have its 
choriries and this no less. To the 
· strains' of "Rose Colored Glasses" six 
of · those mentioned tripped out from 
among the o.rehestra and executed, 
not to say annihilated, nay extermin-
ated; some very intricate stepa. Dur-
ing the number time-out was called 
while the 'chorus went back stage to 
reh~arse. ,Meanwhl~e the audience 
heartily applauded and when the girls 
reappeared their product was finish-
ed. The chorus, Flora Stoliker, Ruth 
Rice, Dorothy Swift, Mary Short, 
Constance Killian an Lucille Laid-
law' modestly disclaimed the rumor 
that they are quitting Pearl street 
for · Broadway-"Not just yet,"' they 
say. 
Punch and wafers completed the ev-
eni ng's entertainment_ Turn on some 
more·. lights Sue Lomba.rd. 
S()ME BABY 
"So ,:yon· were at Rotl.11(! and Venice, 
too·?" eiithused the tourist. Remem-
ba'1 ·.how Florence looked in the. moon-
light? ') . . 
•~Fl'l' 3r y," equally enthu;ed his 
shipu1<1te:' i'An' wasn't she the lovin' 
kid, though!" 
Feministic Pugilism sight; 
If you can dance without a craze for 
dancing, 
Play without giving play too strong· The fellow that said "Woman is 
the most deadly of the species" might a hold, 
have known what he was talking Enjoy the love of frien ds without 
a.bout after all. romancing; 
It took Joan of Arc to rally the Care for the weak, the friendless, 
men of France to a rms. Cleopatra and the old; 
made a. monkey out of Mark Anthony. If you can master French an,d Greek, 
Ma. Ferguson told the people of Texas and Latin, 
what to do and what not to do. De- And not acquire, as well, aprigish 
lilah conquered the manly Sampson mein; 
by g iving him a , boyish bob. And If ou can f 1 th t h f . judging from the recent occun:ence Y . ee e ouc o silk and 
in room 78, Kamola hall, the men can · . satm 
no longer lay exclusive claim to the Without despising calico and jean; 
art of pugilism. If you can ply ~ saw and use a 
Rates Offered 
Men's Dormitory 
Special rates which h~ve been of-
fered by the K. E. Laundry to all 
men students became ·effective, Fri-
day, February lL All men wishing 
to take advantage of this oppol'tunity 
can get laundry slips from Walter 
Stro1nberg. 
For the nominal sum of 25 cents a 
week the clothes will be cleaned, socks 
darned and handkerchiefs mangled. 
Extra ironing will be charged for at 
the regular price. The laundry wili 
be collected 011 Fridays and returned 
on Tuesdays. 
A's a sequence to this offer the Im-
perial Cleaners, who clean and pres<> 
suits made a cut rate of one dollar 
for the· cleaning and _pressing of suit&. 
' . 
Lucille Laidlaw: Meet me in the 
library at eight o'clock. 
He: All right; what time will you 
be ther()? 
·hammer, 
Can do a man's work when the need 
occurs; 
Gan sing, when asked, w;thout ex-
cuse or stammer, 
Can rise above unfriendly snobs and 
slurs; 
If you can make good bread as well 
as fudges, 
Can sew with skill and have an ·eye 
for dust, 
If you can be a friend and hold no 
grudges, 
A girl whom all w ill love because 
they must; 
If sometime you meet and love an-
other , 
And make a home with faith and 
peace enshrined, 
And you, its soul-a loyal wife and 
mother, 
You'll work out pretty nearly to my 
. mind, · 
The p1ant that',s been developed 
throu/!h the age15,. . 
And win the best that life can have 
in store; 
You'll be, r. y girl, a model for the 
sage, 
A woman whom the world will bow 
before. 
-Exchange. 
DOUBLE-BARRELED 
Bill Burroughs got stalled with his 
Ford in a mud h-0le near her last 
week. While making a. vain attempt 
to get out a small boy appeared with 
a team of horses. 
"Want me to haul you out mister?" 
"How much do you want?" 
"Three dollars." 
After the work had been done a~d 
the money paid, Bill Asked: 
"Do you pull out many cars here?" 
"About twelve a day on the aver-
age," .replied the boy. 
"Do you work nights, too?" inquir-
ed Bill. 
Butter - Kistwich 
TOASTED 
SANDWICHES 
They Are Good 
TRY ONE 
TIRES 
We have the largest 
stock of Tires in Kitti-
tas County 
.our Prices Are Right 
WALLACE JOHNSON MOTOR Co. 
DODGE DEALER 
·"Yes I haul water for the mud -=---------------
hole." 
Men's and Young Men's CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS and SHOES 
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHING 
Burroughs ·Stores, Tnc. 
ELLENSBURG. . CLE ELUM.A. ~AKIMA 
. , 
• Specializing· in \\lomeh's Apparel 
(Conlinuc<l From Page One) 
Emily Dow. 
The Daily C-Olonial of Victoria, B. 
R. B. WILSON CO. 
Established 1892 
-\~i-
EXCLU[HVE AGENTS FOR 
MUNSING¥lEAR 
RUBY RING HOSE 
WAYNE KNIT HOSE 
OREGON CITY 
BLANKETS 
PICTORIAL REVIEW 
PATTERNS 
The Store Where Quality 
Counts 
Fountain Pen 
Service Station 
You Can Get the Pen You 
Want at-
0 STRANDER· DRUG CO. 
Agents for t he Owl Drug 
Co. Products 
315 North Pearl 
I! ~ 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. LJ (Feb. 17, 18, 19} 
..-..i Early to Bed ~ 
~ Sun., Mon., Tues LJ 
r--i (Feb 20, 21, 22) ~ 
~ MADGE LJ 
ra-i BELt~MY ~ 
~ Summer LJ ~ A::,~:::::.. R 
~ BAKER'S 
HtROOOTfANS HAVE 
SUPPER PARTY 
The Herodoteans met at the home 
of Mrs. Davis and enjoyed a lap sup-
per, Friday evening, February 11. 
Following this a varied program was 
enjoyed. ' 
Biil Burroughs gave an interest-
i11g t alk on people and culture of Ice-
land. Adolph Roth spoke of the 
early history of Labrador and Rich-
ard Peterson gave a r eport on Green-
land. A supposedly historical letter 
of the minuteman was read by Mari-
a n Howard. 
Mr. Pe¥rson played :some selecti-
ons on the piano and Constance Bi::.-
choff played and sang some German 
songs in ~er native tongue which 
were much .appreciated. 
Before the meeting adjourned :.i 
census of nationalities was taken and 
it is interesting to note that most of 
the members are Americans, since 
they have the blood of four or more 
nationalities in their veins. 
Among the defferent nationalities 
mentioned were French, Finn, Swede, 
Irish, English, Swiss, German, Itali-
an, Belgian and Scotch. Only two 
people professed absolutely pure na-
tionality, Miss Bischoff and Mr. 
Allisino, being German and Italiar. 
respective!~. 
Miss Pendleton 
Meets· Girls 
Musical selections, announcements 
and introductions wel'e the order of 
the evening at Kamola hall associa-
tion meeting, Monday, February 7. 
Selections from Mozart and God-
ard were rendered by Miss Marguer-
ite Wilmer, of the music department. 
Kamola won from Sue Lombard in 
"The ·Lights Off" coigest and the 
party for the winners was announced 
by Elinol' Follansbee to take place 
Friday night at 10:30. 
The new dormitory manager, Miss 
Lois P endleton was introduced to the 
gil'l.s for the first time by Miss Fran-
ces Skinner, who explained her duties 
Announcements concerning Kappa 
Pi and other events were made. 
r--i HARMONY ~ ~ Con~~t~?tween LJ. Many Snaps Taken ~ shows every Mon- ~ Of w· s ~ day eveni~g.. LJ inter ports ~ No Additional ~ LJ Charge Made L J 
[J LJLJLJLJLJ As a r eminder of the different sports of . the season, pictures were taken a~ dif:(erent skiing parties dur-
That Distinctiv~ Charm 
I , 
Is An Evidence of 
CORRECT .DRY-CLEANING 
' Go where you may-right down the full calendar 
of social · events, and you. will not fail .to note a gen-
eral newness and neatness of dress that only advanc-
ed methods of today's dry-cleaning art could pro-
duce ... We take pride in the results we have attained 
in this line of service. 
l<=Ioc::>I WE KNOW HOW. l<=Ioc::>J 
•I 
... 
K. E. PANTORIUM CLEANERS 
Kittitas County's Largest and .Most .Completely Equipped 
Dry-Cleaning ,Pl~.nt 1 
204 E. 6th Stree.t Main 19? 
'· 
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iug the past month., roost of which 
were taken of the trip to Menastash, 
January 30. 
The best of these, which were tal•-
en by Mr. Porter, were on exhibition 
on the bulletin board in the Ad build-
ing. Many interesting scenes of am-
ateur skiiers, of which several of the 
best will be sent to Seattle and there 
published in the Sunday papers. 
This year has been an exceptionr1l 
one for winter sports and the stud-
ents have taken advantage of this 
very well. 
Trip To Grand 
Coulee Planned 
The trip to Grand Coulee, Wash-
ington, sometime near the end of the 
quarter is filling the minds of a large 
group of people who are interested 
in Physical science. Mr. Beck has 
charge of the annual excursion. 
Anyone who is interested may go 
on this trip of about 100 miles. Cars 
furnish transportation and the party, 
equipped for camping spends several. 
days there. The region is well known 
for its excellent examples or rocl\: 
formation and fossils . The group 
makes . extensive study of these dur-
ing the stay there. 
Sports In Brief J 
The U . of W.'s hopes for a cham-
pionship team were sunk by the Ida-
ho Vandals when, after training by 10 
points at the half time they came 
back to down the Huskies 23 to 20. 
-o-
Stanford and California will fight 
it out in a three-ga!l11e series ' this 
week. Stanford surprised the fans 
by eliminating the U. S. C. from the 
race_ 
--o-
Whitman t ramped on. W. S. C. last 
week, 30 to 20. 
--o-
Stanford's swimming team set up 
three new coast records while defeat-
ing Oregon 53 to 6. 
--o-
Washington State College is busy 
building a new gymnasium for use 
next fall. 
--o-
Ellensburg Normal will make its 
fir st attempt at the tri-N ormal base-
ball championship next spring. With 
Be.Jlingham holding the basketball 
crown this is our next chance for 
state honors. 
-o-
Bellingham Nolllllal has an intra-
mural basketball league with ten 
• teams playing. 
--0-
The heavy team of basketball is the 
Fremont Baptist team of Seattle av-
eraging 196 pounds. 
--o-
Yale and Harvard tennis teams will 
combin e for a n invasion of England, 
where they will play the Oxford-Cam-
bl'idge combination. 
Iowa swimmers won four A. A . A. 
titles last wee.k at Iowa City. 
--0-
0lympia high look like winners in 
Southwest Washington, having won 
seven straight games. 
-0-
California colleges are taking up 
ice hockey this spring for the fil'st 
time. 
KAPPA PI JNITIATES 
Kappa Pi initiation was· held Tues-
day evening, February 8, in the an-
nex dining room of Ka111ola hall. 
The room was atti;actively <lec~rat­
ed, carrying out a Valentine m~­
tif. 
Beside the regular initiation, other 
features of entertainment wel'e danc-
ing, original stunts, and the making 
of popcorn balls. 
The initiates are as follows: 
Helene Mykut; Mildred Dunn, }lel-
en Conrad, Ruth Downey, Mildred 
Sampson, Dorothy Greene, Cora 
Brown, Gladys Young, Hazel Muller, 
Marguerite Henry, Helen Hayes, 
Anne York, Margaret McDonald, 
Mary 'Dhompson, Anna Jeske, Lila 
Groeing, Mabel Hatch, Dorothy 
Briggs, Je:ssie Rogers, Juanita Whee-
ler Dixie Smith, Frances Gibson, 
Ethel Evans, Margaret Lmiger, Ruby 
Gershick, Ruth Owens. 
MRS, SCHULZ'S WORK 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
The paintings now on dsplay from 
the Chicago Art Gallery are by Mrs. 
Ada Walters Schulz, who is a cousin 
of Miss Mary Grupe. 
The largest painting is now in the 
blue room at Kamola and several· 
s·maller one11, including four paint- · 
··~ ie· ·~ ,,. ., ti 
t ~ ••• ... . _, ·~ 
Cigars Tobaccos 
E. Belch & Sons 
Wholesale Distributors 
-of-
General Merchandise 
Candy· Groceries 
Kodaks 
EASTMAN of Course 
Films Develop8d 
Bostic Drug Store 
ings in color, several- smaller ones in ~==============~! 
black and white reprinted, and the; ----------------
cover of the Literary Digest for J an-
uary 17, 1925, may be seen at the li- . 
brary. , 
Most Graduates 
Of 1926 Teaching 
From Prei;:ident Black's office this 
week comes up to date information 
regarding the graduates of the class 
of 1925 and '26. Of the 309 who were 
graduated during the year 246 ai·e 
holding positions as teachers. Nine-
teen a1·e continuing their work here 
or in some other school. From the 
29 who r·emained at home probably 
not more than 15 would have taught 
if they had secured positions. 
One member of the class is deceas-
ed and there is no information r e-
garding the remaining l it. 
Attend the 
Rode.o 
Danee 
LKS TEMPLE 
• 
The Smoke House 
•POCKET and ENGLISH 
BILLIARDS 
All Popular Magazines 
A Gentleman's Place for 
Leisu1'e Time 
Lv. Ellen sburg for Yakima 8 :03 a. m., 12 :SO 
p. m., 4 :30 p. m. and 6 :30 p, m. 
Lv. Yakima for Ellensburg 7 :30 a. m., 10 :30 
a. m., 2 :30 p. m. and 6 :30 p. m. 
Lv. Ellensburg for Wenatche (via Vantage) 
Lv. Ellensburg for Wenatchee (via Vantage) 
Lv. Ellensburg for Cle Elum '• 12 :15 p. m . 
Lv. Cle Elum for Ellensburg •3 :00 p, m . 
Lv. Ellensburg for Easton • 12 :15 noon. 
Lv. Easton for Cle Elum •2 :15 p, m. 
• Daily except Sunday. 
TELEPHONE MAIN 169 
Washington Motor Coach Co., Inc. 
McHasit's 
Confectionery 
WE'LL WELCOME 
YOU 
Visit Us After tho Show and 
Try Our C1:ndies and Drinks 
\Ve Assure You the Best 
of Service 
Stromberg (to Russell Bogan ) 
"Say, Rusty, di,d •you know that .the 
devil was dead?'.' 
Rusty( proffering a dollar) "Hel'a 
my poor lad, take this. I always try 
to befriend orpl;tans.'~ ' 
THD~;?''t~!~~! "'n6· "i)ust···gotlot.!fARMON ACCEPTS ,_ 
thesE letter ritin g mashin_es . out--At;. "i> . GRANGER POSITION 
theranch. there some Mashme h ank. 
if yo u hit One of these little doo-
dads that your suppoz ed to punch, 
you arE sure to h it the ***I@@ ? 
thing in the wrong way or in the 
(Continued Next Issue) 
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THE ELLENSBURG 
CAPITAL 
lllllll llltllll lll 
Printers For 
Ellensburg 
1 u 111111u111111111n1 u11111111111111111 11111 111 1111111111111111111 111111 111 
1111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111 111111111 11111 11111 1111ttt l ll 
Exchange Barber Shop 
---
Ladies' and Gents' 
Trade Solicited 
---
NICHOLS & KIRBY 
Props. 
' 
BOLDIN G'S 
---
Apparel ... 
for Lad and Dad 
Faculty Lotion 
-for-
Chapped Hands, Face or other 
roughness of the Skin. . 
(Continued from Paire One) 
Work on the Hyakem will be nearly 
completed when Mr. Harmon leaves 
and the remainder will be advised by 
Ted Sch~11el. Harry Weimer of the 
business office will have charge.of the 
entertainments and other business 
/that formerly. fell to the lot of grad-
uate manager. Mr. Quigley will take 
over the athletic management, and 
Mr. Fish will continue Mr. Harmon's 
history classes. No one has yet been 
found to supervise the work of t he 
Student Opinion. 
i 
Mr. Harmon had not contemplated 
resigning until very recently when 
he heard of the vacancy in Granger 
and school administration being the 
sort of work in whi~h he i~ most. in-
terested he availed himself of the op-
portunity immediately. 
There are five schools in Granger, 
the grade school, high school and 
three outlying schools. The high 
school consists of about 125 sudents 
and there are 19 teachers in the sys-
tem. 
Mr. Harmon is a graduate ·of El-
lensburg and of W. S. C. He has 
taught suveral years before becom-
ing gr.aduate manager here, two years 
in the junior high school at Clarkston 
and one year in junior high work at 
the training school. 
During his stay here the Student 
Opinion was considerably enlarged, 
the Hyakem received first class rat-
ing last year, Homecoming was insti-
tuted and made a complete success, 
Scribulus club was made more active, 
plans for the pavilion to be built soon 
have been formulated, bigger and bet-
ter athletic programs have been ·ob-
tained and Coach "Sandy" was 
brought here through his efforts, the 
student body is on a much more sound 
basis financially, and many reorgan-
izations and changes were brought 
about that have materially bettered 
the condition of the school. Mr. Har-
mon did considerable work in exten-
sion service during the summer al-
so, a nd had local units of the Alumni 
association organized and made more 
active through his work as secretary-
homes in Yakima, over the week-end. 
Pear l Claggett visited P~arl John-
11011 of E phrata over~ the week-end. 
Ethel Norton spent the week-end 
at her h ome in Ephrata. 
Gerald Baker from W. S. C. spent 
the week-end with frieuds in E llens-
burg. Mr. Baker attended W. S. N. 
S. last year. 
New. Rugs Adorn 
Halls Of Kamola 
Different halls in Kamola have re-
ceived new furnishings in the form 
of couch covers and rugs durings the 
past week. Miss Lois Pendleton, the 
new member of the home economics 
department has been very busy in 
giving the various rooms these ar-
ticles. 
The rugs are bright rag rugs the 
main colors being pink, blue and yel-
low. The couch covers are of a very 
heavy tan crash similar to those 111 
Sue Lombard but w1thout the bright 
trimming. 
Miss Pendleton has completed the 
furnishing of senior hall and in due 
time probably all the rooms will be 
brightened by these much appreci-
ated furnishings. 
Colonial Ball 
Set For. March 5 
Due to the fact that the basketball 
would cause conflict with the prev-
iously set date, the Colonial Ball will 
be March 5 instead of February 26, 
as was announced. 
CoJllmittees made reports and fur-
ther plans for the ball were discussed 
at the Sophomore class meeting, Tu-
esday, February 8, in the auditorium. 
The Elks temple will be the scene 
of the affair and according to r eports 
all the arrangements have been made. 
Herbison's orchestra has been engag-
ed to play. 
It was decided that no favors would 
be given and that the programs will 
be the unique feature instead. 
As the Colonial Ball is, according 
to custom, the loveliest formal dance 
of the year much is being done to in· 
sure its success. Plans are being 
made to accmodate approximately 300 
guests. 
. ... ; .... 
Wildcats .Lose 
Three Games 
The Wildcats were defeated Wed-
nesday night by th€ University of 
Washington frosh by the score of 
40 to 20 on the University floor. The 
frosh checked the Wildcats very 9Pse-
ly, allowing Panzica and Iles to 
score only a single goal each. Jalloi 
and B.erlin lead the attack of the 
frish with 11 and 10 points respec-
tively. 
Lineup and score : 
W. S. N. S. 
Smith (3) f 
Connors (2) f 
Panzica (2) f 
Brown (4) f 
Iles (2) c 
Cleary (O) g 
Thomas (7) g 
Hammond (0) g 
Totals-.Ellensburg, 
Frosh 
Jallof (11) 
Hanley (5) 
Pulver (2) 
Jessup (8) 
Bratnover (0) 
Gaw (4) 
Berlin (10) · 
N emiro ( 0) 
20; Frosh, 40. 
Lose to Vikings. 
The Wilcats, showing the strain 
of the Frosh game, wer e defeated by 
the Vikings, Thursday night, Febru-
ary 10, by the score of 40 to 21. Th.e 
game was played before a capacity 
crowd on t he Whatcom High floor. 
The Wildcats fought gallantly but 
the sensational playing of Odell and 
Keplinger was too much for them. 
Odell, who was in rare form, scored 
20 points, while his aid, Keplinger, 
scored 9 points. Panzica :;tarred for 
the Wildcats. He gather ed 6 points. 
Lineup and score: 
W. S. N. S. 
Panzica ( 6) f 
Smith (5) f 
Iles (5) c 
Cleary (0) g 
Thomas (5) g 
Connors (0) g 
Bellingham 
Odell (20) 
Kepliug.er (9) 
Jenson (7) 
Stcikney (3) 
Isaacson ( 1) 
Totals-Ellensburg, 21; Belling-
ham, 40. 
Trailing by eleven poin s at the 
end of the first half, the St. Martin's 
Oollege quintet came from behind 
and rushed the Wildcats off their 
feet in the second half to win by a 
score of 47 to 35. 
The Wildcats, minus the services 
of Art Smith, star forward, complete-
ly outclassed the collegianfi in the 
first half. Panzica, Thomas and Iles 
were hooping them from all angles. 
The score at the end of the first half 
stood 29 to 18 in favor of Ellens-
burg. But t he tables were t urned in 
Makes the Skin soft and wh1tt 
25c the Bottle 
Elwoods Drug Store 
treasurer. I I 
Mr. Harunon will leave Monday ev- Kamola Hi-Lites 
ening, February 28, and will begin 
the second half. The collegians took 
the offensive and fought the Normal-
ites off their feet. Wrubble and 
Cardinal starred for the collegians 
with 15 and rn' points e::tch respec-
The Prescrition Druggist I 
NEW SPRING SHIPMENT · 
-of-
OXFORDS and PUMPS 
- for-
THE ENTIRE F;.\MILY 
· J-~ G INT"11W.8T I 
I 
Helen's Beauty Shop 
708 N. Pearl 
Marcelling, Manicure, 
ShamPooing 
FREE RE'W A VE 
To Normal Students 
Open Evenings by Appointment 
-
ALL THE ' 
LATEST HITS 
on the 
COLUMBIA NEW PROCESS 
RECORDS 
Remington Music Co. 
3rd and Pearl St. 
. 
- · 
his new work the first of March. . 
Sparks Away On 
EXtension Work 
Prof. Loron D. Sparks, head of the 
extension service, r eturned to his 
home last week-end from a tour of 
the counties of t he southern par t of 
the stat e. 
This week he is visiting Hanford 
and White Bluffs in Benton county, 
Waitesburg. and Touchet in Walla 
Walla county, Starbuck in Columbia 
county, Pomeroy in Garfield county 
and Asotin and Clarkston in Asotin 
county. 
Mr. Sparks will continue extension 
work approximately all quarter. 
JPERSONA LSj 
Peggy Holderied visited at her 
home in Walla Walla over the week-
end. 
Harriet Ellis visited her folks a t 
Roslyn over the week-end. 
Wanda Johnson went to her home 
in Easton for ·the week-end. 
Thea Thomas visited at her home 
in Cle Elum for the week-end. 
Gladys Gale and Gwen Fairbank! 
went to the skiin g tournament at 
Cle Elum and stayed at the home of 
Dr. Frederick McKnight. 
Marjorie Oldrich went to her home 
in Silver Creek for the week-end. 
Mildred Dunn and Helen Conrad 
spent the week-end at their homes 
in Toppenish. 
Elizabeth Bowers went to her home 
for the week-end. 
Josephine Hogan, Lena McLaughlin 
and Leola Watkins visited at their 
1 Did you know that Kelly Mas- tively. Iles, who played a good game, 
tersou had us all excited the other lead the Normal attack with 14 
night ? She saw someone at the li- points. 
brary window and got scared. We Lineup and score: 
don't blame her either. The whole W. S. N. S. 
ha ll got scared that evening too. Panzica (11) f 
2 Did you know that wonderful Thomas (9) f 
odors pervaded the halls last Tues- Brown (0) f 
day evening? Kappa Pi girls wer11 Iles (14) c 
making popcorn balls in the unit Cleary (0) g 
kitchen. Connors; (1) g 
St. Martin's 
Wrubble (15) 
Falkowski ( 5) 
Johannes (2) 
Cardinal (16) 
Burger (5) 
Noyes (4) 
35; St. Mart-I 
3 Did you know that Alma Mit- · Hammond (0) ·g 
chell has fallen down more than any Totals- Ellensburg, 
other girl in school lately? Mitch in's, 47. 
says that one ,~n~e just gets over be- ~-------
ing sore 'Yhen ~ &p.e bangs the other 
one. 
4 Did you know that two of our 
prominent men received Vlalentiens 
from two of our most prominent wo-
men yesterday. We didn't see them 
but we heard about it though. 
5 Did you know that Virginia 
Malloy will be back next Friday? 
She's all through at Selah. Rose will 
be happy again now. 
6 Did you know that we are sure 
spring is on its way? Lately most 
of the talk we hear is about spring 
clothes. 
NEW· CHIMNEY TO 
DECREASE DIRT 
(Continued From Page One) 
largest chimney in the world, which 
is 570 feet with an inside diameter 
of 26 feet three inches. The tallest 
piece of masonary is 672 feet tall and 
is used for wireless telegraphy . . Both 
are in J apan, where earthquakes are 
quite frequent. 
The chimney will probably be com-
pleted by April 1. 
7 Did you know (but of curse you 
do) that the end of six weeks is here 
and we are going to have 'some litt1e 
tests? 
8 Did you know t hat we wish the Mrs: Breitenstein (to Frank, while 
book store would restock their line · ·;;atch~ng a drove of sheep g9 by~ : 
of bars? Can't get much of any- Aren t sheep the dumbest animals 
thing down there an ymore. you ever saw?" 
9 Did you know that we went to Frank (absently): Yes, my Iamb." 
an assembly the other day and saw Iamb." 
Bill Burroughs? Only Bill didn't 
see us-he was sleeping. 
"Well dad, I just ran up to say hel-
lo." 
"Too late, son. Your mother just 
ran up to say good-bye, and got all 
my spare change." 
Jo : Was I stewed last night? 
Bo: Were you? Say, when I saw 
you last nigtlt you had just dropped 
a penny in a mail box outside the 
Woolworth buliding and was looking 
at the top to see how much you' weigh-
ed. l 
Patron·ize· our advertisers 
Athletic 
and 
Sporting Goods 
RAMSAY HDWE. CO. 
MAC'S LUNCH 
GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT at RIGHT 
PRICES 
Open All Night 
A Good Place to 
Bank 
NATIONAL BANK 
Boys and girls, here is where 
you wil~ get the-
BEST HAIRCUT 
in town. We also have a 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
for the girls that is completely 
modern and up to date. 
Phone For Appointment 
KRYGER'S BkRBER 
and BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone Main 255 309 N. Pine 
Fresh Meat 
and 
. 
Groceries . 
. 
McDowell's Grocery 
Hair Bobbing, Shaving 
Hair Cutting 
---
OWL BATHS 
East Third Street 
., 
